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Abstract
Vocalizations emitted by mammals in a social context can be linked to behavioral states.
These different states may exhibit specific acoustic characteristics, such as long call
duration, harmonics, and wide frequency range. My objective in this study was to
describe the different vocalizations of White-Nosed Coatis (Nasua narica) according to
their behavioral context. I recorded vocalizations of ten individual males and a social
group of coatis in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Based on the associated behaviors, I grouped
the calls into three behavioral states: aggressive, relaxed, and alarmed. After analyzing
the acoustic characteristics of the vocalizations using spectrograms, I further
discriminated the calls into sub-states. I quantitatively and qualitatively described a
variety of vocalizations (chirps, squawks, squeaks, trills, and grunts). Each behavioral
sub-state exhibited a significantly different vocalization, demonstrating a clear
relationship between vocalization characteristics and associated behavior. The
quantitative acoustic traits I found align with Morton’s motivational-structure rules: that
aggressive vocalizations exhibit a lower minimum frequency and wider frequency range
than those of non-aggressive contexts. Additionally, inter-individual variation was
prominent and could provide a method of individual identification within the species.

Vocalizaciones de pizotes (Nasua narica) y sus
comportamientos asociados
Resumen
Las vocalizaciones que los mamíferos producen en un contexto social pueden estar
relacionadas con diferentes contextos de comportamiento. Los llamados asociados a estos
contextos pueden presentar características acústicas específicas, por ejemplo, larga
duración, armonía, y amplios rangos de frecuencia. Mi objetivo en este estudio fue
describir los diferentes llamados de pizotes (Nasua narica) según su contexto de
comportamiento. Grabé las vocalizaciones de diez machos individuales y un grupo social
de pizotes en Monteverde, Costa Rica. Categoricé las llamadas en tres estados de
comportamiento: agresivo, relajado, y asustado. Después de analizar las características
acústicas de las vocalizaciones utilizando espectrogramas, pude agrupar los llamados en
sub-estados. Cada sub-estado presentó una vocalización considerablemente diferente,
exponiendo una relación clara entre las características de las vocalizaciones y los
comportamientos asociados. Las características acústicas cuantitativas que encontré
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siguen las reglas de estructura motivacional de Morton, las cuáles predicen que las
vocalizaciones agresivas exponen una frecuencia mínima más baja y un rango de
frecuencia más amplio que vocalizaciones en contextos no agresivos. Por otro lado,
encontré una gran variación inter-individual, lo cual podría facilitar la identificación de
individuos dentro de la especie.
Mammals produce vocalizations in both intra- and inter-species communication.
More than four-thousand species of mammals vocalize for a myriad of reasons, such as
mating, territory protection, and warning signals (Fitch 2006). These vocalizations can be
analyzed with respect to behavior. A hypothesis presented by Eugene Morton attempted
to link motivation, or behavior, with the acoustic structure of mammal and bird
vocalizations (Morton 1977). Many studies followed, supporting the hypothesis that
sounds emitted in aggressive contexts exhibit lower frequency than those in nonaggressive contexts (August & Anderson 1987, Compton et al 2001). These motivationalstructure (MS) rules illustrate an acoustic difference between aggressive and nonaggressive behaviors, yet there is large variance within the two behavioral contexts.
The complex social interactions of white-nosed coatis, Nasua narica, necessitate a
variety of acoustic communication (Gompper 1997). Coatis maintain a social structure
formed of female and juvenile groups, called bands, and individual males. Males leave
the bands at two years of age to become solitary and territorial, rejoining a band only for
a short mating period (Jenzen 1983). Both bands and individual males compete for food,
foraging for approximately 90% of the day. (Gompper 1996, Wainwright 2007). The time
spent foraging and competing for resources comprises much of the interaction between
coatis, leading to communication in both aggressive and non-aggressive contexts
(Blevins 2000).
Other researchers have investigated coati vocalizations and shown that these
communications display different acoustic characteristics in different contexts according
to MS rules. One study characterized two kinds of coati vocalizations: chirps (nonaggressive) and squawks (aggressive). Chirps are short duration, high frequency,
harmonic calls; squawks exhibit lower frequency, a wider frequency range, and longer
duration (Compton et al 2001). Another study focused on the chirps, describing the
vocalization in depth and determining the purpose to be communication during
movement (Maurello 2000). Outside of these two studies, coati vocalizations have been
described as barking, chirping, growling, grunting, hissing, squealing, and chuckling.
These labels are ambiguous without quantitative descriptions. Additionally, all previous
coati vocalization studies have focused on a small group of captive individuals.
From observations and acoustic analysis, I have found that N. narica individuals
in the wild readily produce a wider variety of sounds and exhibit more behavioral states
than previously studied individuals in captivity. In the present study, I have created a
more comprehensive catalogue of coati vocalizations, described quantitatively and
grouped by behavioral context. The vocalizations exhibit inter-individual variation as
well as align with previous studies supporting MS rules in coatis.
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Materials & Methods
I studied ten solitary male individuals as well as a band of females and juveniles
between 20 November 2017 and 2 December 2017 on the grounds of the Estación
Biológica Monteverde (EBM) in Puntarenas, Costa Rica. At the EBM, there is a
population of coatis that are constantly attracted to the Station building because of the
organic waste. These coatis that inhabit in areas with high human impact are most active
from 08:00 to 10:00 and 12:00 to 14:00 (Sabatke 2015, personal observation). After
breakfast, 08:00, and after lunch, 13:00, I brought organic waste to a flat area on a trail to
the southwest of the EBM to attract a group of coatis.
IDENTIFYING INDIVIDUALS

I had to identify each coati individually to ensure consistent data collection.
Before or during recording, I focused on the animals’ faces and other traits to discover
distinguishable characteristics. Coatis often injure each other during aggressive
encounters, sometimes leaving distinguishing marks (Wainwright 2007, personal
observations). I discovered ear shape and imperfections, likely sustained from fights, to
be the most effective way of identifying individuals; overall coat color or patchiness was
also important for differentiation. I named the individuals and documented their
distinguishing features with photographs on a Canon 1D Mk. IV DSLR Camera
(Appendix 1).
BEHAVIORIAL ANALYSIS

I monitored each individual for 2 hours total, spanning over multiple days.
During observation, I reported the individual’s behavior as an audio memo or written
note at least every five minutes, more often when noticeable behavioral shifts occurred.
After recording an isolated and clear vocalization, I described the individual’s behavior
and situation in detail to understand the behavioral context when reviewing audio clips
later. I classified several distinct states of behaviors observed in coatis (Table 1). These
three behavioral states were identified in another study (Compton et al 2001). Based on
the sample size, I was further able to distinguish novel sub-categories within the
Aggressive and Relaxed behavioral states.
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Table 1: Behavioral states and sub-states of coatis and distinguishing behavior of the individuals
in each context.
State

AGGRESSIVE

RELAXED

ALARMED
erect tail,
cautious
movement,
retreating,
alert eyes

Behavior

barring of teeth, upward-pointed snout, biting,
chasing

sniffing, foraging,
resting, unaffected
movement, lowered tail

Sub-State

Territorialism

Threat

Conflict

Foraging

Inquisitive

None

Behavior

vocalization
towards a
group,
remaining
within a
distinct area

vocalization
towards a
specific
individual,
without
physical
conflict

physical
conflict
between two
or more
individuals

feeding
and
searching
for food

friendly or
expectant
activity

None

RECORDING VOCALIZATIONS

I recorded the vocalizations with a portable audio recorder, Olympus LS-12
Linear PCM Recorder, using an external Rode NTG2 Dual Powered Directional
Condenser Microphone. During the two observation hours of each individual, I captured
the known chirps and squawks, as well as previously unidentified vocalizations.
Human-introduced food has been shown to increase coati aggressive interaction
(Blevins 2000). Using the organic waste from the EBM, I induced contact between the
male individuals to record noises made in an aggressive context. Two total hours of
observation, split between multiple days and times of day, provided enough time for me
to record the coatis during their relaxed behavior. I elicited alarmed behavior by moving
near an individual.
ANALYZING VOCALIZATIONS

I cut the raw audio files into clips that encompassed one vocalization or one set of
similar continuous vocalizations. The behavioral observations recorded during the
research allowed me to place each sound clip into a behavioral state and sub-state (if
applicable) as determined by the distinguishing characteristics (Table 1). I then analyzed
the audio recordings with Raven Pro 5 software. For each clip, I calculated the low
frequency (Hz), high frequency (Hz), delta frequency (Hz), and delta time (s).
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Results
Through the 20 hours of monitoring, I recorded ten individual males as well as
one female-juvenile band. In total, I recorded 121 distinct, high-quality recordings of
coati vocalizations (Table 2).
Table 2: Total amount of audio clips per individual and per behavioral state. *Band denotes the
social band of females and juveniles.
Individual
or Group

AGGRESSIVE

RELAXED

ALARMED

Individual
Total

Territorial

Threat

Conflict

Foraging

Inquisitive

Arturo

0

5

4

1

4

1

15

Band*

0

13

1

8

0

0

22

Cafecito

0

7

3

5

0

0

15

Carapistola

5

7

11

2

1

0

26

Clover

0

3

2

1

0

0

6

Izzy

0

3

3

1

1

0

8

Pedazo

0

5

0

0

0

0

5

Pepe

3

0

0

0

4

0

7

Pepecito

1

1

1

2

0

0

5

Pirata

0

2

2

1

0

0

5

UIM

0

2

0

2

3

0

7

Total

9

48

27

23

13

1

121

I created a catalogue of coati vocalizations in each behavioral context. The states
and sub-states exhibit significantly different vocalization characteristics. Each state and
sub-state is described quantitatively (Table 3) and qualitatively.
Table 3: Quantitative description of vocalizations for each behavioral context.
State

Aggressive

Relaxed
Alarmed

Sub-State

Vocalization

Territorialism

Grunt

Threat

Trill

Conflict

Low Freq
(Hz)

High Freq
(Hz)

Delta Freq
(Hz)

Delta
Time (s)

Sample
Size

60.05

21605.40

21545.35

0.10

9

736.67

4403.30

3666.63

0.23

48

Squawk

1536.00

5758.70

4222.70

0.20

27

Foraging

Chirp

1910.30

3812.23

1901.93

0.06

23

Inquisitive

Squeak

9436.05

20575.85

11139.80

0.17

13

None

Alarmed

5941.65

8261.15

2319.50

0.04

1
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AGGRESSIVE – TERRITORIALISM (GRUNT)

Territorial behavior is a form of aggressive behavior in which an individual
exhibits space-related dominance (Kaufmann 1983). In this study, threats and physical
conflicts occupy their own respective sub-states; the behavior specific to this sub-state is
directing vocalizations at multiple individuals and defensive behavior of a small region.
The small region usually corresponded to the area with the organic waste.
Only two male individuals consistently exhibited territorial behavior: Pepe and
Carapistola. When behaving territorially, both males emitted grunts (Figure 1a). Grunts
are vocalizations with a wide frequency range with a relatively small low frequency
(Table 3). These vocalizations are short duration, repeating at an average of 5 times per
second with approximately 0.1 second time gaps between each grunt.
Carapistola also emitted a territorial vocalization that can be recognized by human
auditory discernment by vaguely resembling a dolphin call (Figure 1b). The individual
parabolic chirps are like those in the relaxed foraging behavioral state, but repeated more
frequently (every 0.1 seconds) and with increasing maximum frequency. Each set of
vocalizations contains 8 to 15 repeated syllables. In my observation, no other individuals
vocalized in a similar manner.
I recorded another unique vocalization in this category from Pepecito that
resembles a human scream (Figure 1c, appendix 2). The individual was standing over a
pile of organic waste and seemed to vocalize towards a group of other males within 3
meters.
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Figure 1: a. Spectrogram of normal territorial aggressive grunts. b. Spectrogram of Carapistola’s
territorial chirps followed by grunting. c. Spectrogram of unique territorial vocalization emitted
by Pepecito.
AGGRESSIVE – THREAT (TRILL)

I recorded more vocalizations in the threatening aggressive sub-state than in any
other behavioral category (Table 2). This lead to a wide variety in threat vocalizations.
Many of the sounds were characterized by quavering or vibrating between multiple
frequencies. I classify these vocalizations as a trill (Figure 2), which has 2 or more peaks
and multiple resonance bars. The duration of these sounds is relatively long and the
frequency is relatively low (Table 3).
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Figure 2: a. Spectrogram of a trill from a member of the female-juvenile band with two distinct
peaks. b. Spectrogram of a trill from Arturo with two distinct peaks.

Within the female and juvenile band, there is not an extremely clear distinction
between aggressive threatening and aggressive conflict. Though the interaction (Figure
3) displays similar audio characteristics to a squawk, this aggressive interaction did not
result in physical conflict. For this behavioral characteristic, these vocalizations in the
threatening aggressive state. An important distinction between these intra-band threats
and male versus male conflict is the length of the vocalization. Intra-band threats lasted
for an average of 1.32 seconds, as compared to the average 4.05 seconds of the male
conflicts.
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Figure 3: Spectrogram of a threat within a female-juvenile band.
AGGRESSIVE – CONFLICT (SQUAWK)

Aggressive behavior with physical contact often follow threats. The vocalizations
associated with physically aggressive interactions are termed squawks (Compton et al
2001). Each squawk syllable is an inverted parabolic frequency curve (Figure 4). The
syllable frequency shape can vary slightly based on individual and location within the
call. Some squawk elements have two peaks, but display the same audio characteristics.
The low frequency is slightly higher than the other two aggressive sub-states, but lower
than the relaxed and alarmed contexts (Table 3). The length of a physically aggressive
encounter varies, with some interactions as short as 2.80 seconds and some as long as
10.33 seconds, averaging at about 4.05 seconds.

Figure 4: Spectrogram of an aggressive encounter with physical contact. For clarity, only one
coati is shown vocalizing.
RELAXED – FORAGING

Although the foraging behavior leads to many aggressive interactions, the act of
foraging is a relaxed, normal action for coatis (Gompper 1996). Coati chirps are short
duration vocalizations with a small frequency range and four to seven resonances (Table
3). The individual syllables are inverse parabolic frequency curves, as in squawks, yet are
not repeated at a normal interval (Figure 5). Some chirps are accompanied by audible
sniffs.
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Figure 5: Spectrogram of normal foraging relaxed chirps.
RELAXED – INQUISITIVE

Vocalizations emitted in the relaxed inquisitive context, or squeaks, sound like
chirps to the human ear, yet display different auditory characteristics. Squeaks are much
higher in primary frequency and almost twice as long on average (Table 3). The end of
the frequency curve is much higher than the beginning, resulting in a squeak increasing in
frequency.

Figure 6: Spectrogram of normal inquisitive relaxed chirps.
ALARMED

I was only able to record one set of vocalizations from the alarmed behavioral
state (Figure 7). The series of three vocalizations are characterized by a short chirp,
decreasing in frequency and without resonance bars (Table 3), followed by a nasal sound
with large frequency range like the territorial grunts.
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Figure 7: Spectrogram of alarmed chirps and nasal vocalizations.
Additionally, I observed a moment of alarmed and alert behavior caused by a
large branch breaking in the forest about five meters away from the coatis. During the
next 35 seconds, the individuals stopped feeding, did not vocalize, and looked toward the
origin of the sound. All individuals had returned to relaxed behavior after two minutes.

Discussion
AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOR

Conservation of energy rules explain much of the aggressive behavior and
vocalization of coatis. In the territorial aggressive sub-state, the two male individuals that
consistently exhibited territorial behavior (Pepe and Carapistola) appeared to be the
largest and most dominant males in the area. This seems to align with the definition of
territoriality—dominant individuals attempt to control most of the resources (Kaufmann
1983). Human-provided organic waste creates a very different feeding environment than
naturally foraging for food (Blevins 2000). This may have impacted my recording of the
territorial vocalizations in male coatis induced by food. The surplus of food resources
provided by the organic waste reduces the need for territoriality. Thus, according to
conservation of energy, only the largest and most dominant males are willing to exert the
energy for territorial behavior.
Threatening aggressive vocalizations also seem to be determined by energy output
rules. The purpose of a warning call is to prevent a fight. By producing a trill, individuals
avoid expending unnecessary energy in a fight and additional vocalizations. Males
compete for resources and must budget the energy used on physical conflict and squawks.
On the other hand, the band of females and juveniles forage cooperatively.
Because of this communal behavior, they do not need to expend the same amount of
energy in resource competition as individual males (Gompper 1996). Though the
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members of the band compete on a small scale—over specific food items—they do not
need to exhibit dominant territorial behavior over the area (Kaufmann 1983). This leads
to shorter aggressive interactions and less physical conflict as compared with the
behavior of individual males.
Aggressive vocalizations have much lower average minimum frequencies than
those of non-aggressive contexts (Table 3). These calls are also “harsh” sound, or sounds
that exhibit a wider frequency bandwidth in a single syllable (Figures 1, 2, 4). The
function of aggressive communication, primarily to obtain resources, has selected for
these acoustic characteristics (Morton 1977). In non-aggressive contexts (both relaxed
and alarmed), the vocalizations are much higher in frequency and tonal, sounds with a
distinct frequency at a given time visualized as thin lines on a spectrogram. These
acoustic characteristics due to behavioral contexts support Morton’s MS rules and show
similar findings to previous researchers (August & Anderson 1987, Maurello 2000,
Compton et al. 2001).
RELAXED BEHAVIOR

The values and characteristics of coati chirps I found align with those of previous
studies. Chirps are presumably used as contact calls, defined as a non-aggressive form of
contact behavior involving exchange of acoustic signals (Maurello 2000). My
observations that many of these chirps were emitted within the family band support this
hypothesis. Individual males may also use contact calls to communicate nonaggressively. Although they are solitary and presumably territorial, males may still
communicate non-aggressively with other familiar males to convey location of resources
or presence of foreign individuals. In communicating such information, individuals
ultimately hope to increase fitness by eliminating unnecessary energy expenditure on
aggressive behavior.
In addition to intra-specific relaxed communication, I observed a behavioral
context that has not been identified in previous studies. This relaxed sub-state is
characterized by an inquisitive or appeasing posture, primarily induced by human
contact. At the EBM, the coatis in the area have learned that organic waste originates
from the kitchen and is dumped on a trail to the southwest (Maricel Cruz pers. comm.,
Marvin Hidalgo pers. comm.). As the coatis recognized me through visual or olfactory
cues, they expected organic waste to be offered. The coatis appeared to use inquisitive
vocalizations, squeaks, as an inquiry or appeasement in hope of food. I did not find
similar squeaks in any intra-species communication, further supporting my explanation of
this sub-state as most often caused by human interaction.
ALARMED BEHAVIOR

During the entirety of my observation of coatis, I was only able to record a single
audio clip of alarmed vocalizations. This could be due to a variety of reasons, but the
strongest explanation is the familiarization with human presence. Coatis are more active
in highly trafficked areas of Monteverde (Sabatke 2015). These individuals have learned
to view the EBM as a source of food and no longer fear human presence as much as
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individuals found in areas with less human traffic. As they grow accustomed to human
disturbances, coatis will exhibit less alarmed behavior.
INTER-INDIVIDUAL VARIATION

Though this study did not explicitly test for inter-individual variation or its
purpose, I qualitatively noticed individual variation when analyzing the spectrograms and
in field observations. Each coati individual seems to have their own voice: specific audio
characteristics exclusive to one coati, regardless of behavioral state. This variation is seen
across all vocalizations and behavioral states, yet can be subtle or distinct.
Chirps display inter-individual variation in the difference in frequency between
the first and second harmonics (Maurello 2000). Grunts emitted by the two individuals
vary slightly by duration and frequency range. Similar slight acoustic differences could
be quantitatively tested for in squawks and squeaks as well. Trills exhibit the most varied
category of vocalizations—each individual emits a trill with a different duration and
number of frequency peaks.
These inter-individual variations may be linked to identifying factors of an
individual, such as size, age, or aggression. In a social group, this individualization is
useful in communication with chirps, or contact calls. For example, mothers can
recognize their children and members of the group can identify a foreign individual. As
seen with the large variation in trills, emitting a vocalization that conveys identifying
factors is important for individual males. Expressing this information in a threat would
allow an aggressor to determine if a physical conflict is necessary, decreasing the
potential energy output of both individuals. Additionally, vocalizations may vary
geographically by population.
CONCLUSION

Coatis produce a wide array of vocalizations, many which have not been
previously described. Each vocalization exhibited a clear association with a given
behavioral state or sub-state. In my analysis of the behavioral states and their respective
calls, aggressive vocalizations have a significantly lower frequency than non-aggressive
calls. These quantitative acoustic characteristics support MS rules and align with previous
research of coati vocalizations.
Prominent inter-individual variation may be used for individual identification
within the species. The ability to distinguish individuals acoustically augments the coatis’
complex social structure and allows for conservation of energy in aggressive interactions.
Because of this complex social structure, coatis may exhibit more vocalizations and
behavioral states than I was able to observe over this two week study, such as courtship
displays, specific maternal care, or inter-specific competition. I hope this vocalization
catalogue will provide a foundation for future studies to explore inter-individual
variation, identify potential geographic acoustic characteristics, and further investigate
the relationship between vocalizations and behavior.
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Appendix
Appendix 1: Identifying characteristics of the ten male individuals recorded.
Individual

Identifying Characteristics

Pepe

Divet in left ear

Cafecito

Juvenile and brown/golden head

Pirata

Three slices on right ear

Arturo

Boxy protrusion on right ear

UIM

Juvenile, very dark head, less glazing on fur, unmarred ears

Pepecito

Divet in left ear and slice on right ear

Clover

Multiple slices on both ears

Carapistola

Large compared to other males, umarred ears, very glazed fur

Izzy

Slice in right ear

Pedazo

Piece out of right ear

Appendix 2: Quantitative description of Pepecito’s vocalization (figure 1c).
State

Sub-State

Vocalization

Aggressive

Territorialism

Scream

Low Freq
(Hz)
2210.05

High Freq
(Hz)
4319.60

Delta Freq
(Hz)

Delta
Time (s)

2109.55

0.86

Sample
Size
1

